
IMPORTANT UPDATE on Medicaid Provider Enrollment 
 
This supersedes the email sent by MPTA on February 2, 2018. 
 
Regarding the Medicaid provider enrollment email notification by MDHHS on January 30, 2018, MPTA 
has gained greater clarity and guidance thanks to the efforts of APTA Regulatory Affairs staff who 
reviewed the Federal statutory changes that prompted the MDHHS provider enrollment initiative, and 
from the MDHHS Provider Enrollment manager with whom we now have contact and who has 
confirmed the information we are providing.  MDHHS was unaware of some of the unique 
circumstances faced by PTs, especially those in facility- and large organization-based settings. 
 
Federal legislative intent was for ALL providers to complete the enrollment process.  HOWEVER, there 
are differences in the type of enrollment required as it relates to physical therapists. 
 
Enrollment is NOT required for PTAs. 
 
To continue to provide services under Medicaid without disruption, this must be completed by March 1, 
2018 for providers in the categories #1-4 below.   DO NOT DELAY. 
 
The type of enrollment required (outlined below) depends on whether your name appears on any bill 
submitted to a Medicaid program.  Consult with your facility, organization, or employer to determine 
which enrollment type applies to you: 
 
1. For those PT providers currently billing for/receiving payment from straight Medicaid UNDER THEIR 

OWN NATIONAL PROVIDER IDENTIFICATION (NPI) number, there is no need to do anything other 
than re-enroll/complete the license update per the usual schedule. 
 

2. For those PT providers only billing for/receiving payment from managed Medicaid programs UNDER 
THEIR OWN NPI number, you DO need to complete the following enrollment process: 

 Obtain an NPI if you do not already have one:  https://nppes.cms.hhs.gov/#/  

 Register for a MILogin account: 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch/032008_sso_registration_instructions_Final_C
opy_228984_7.pdf 

 You should then complete the enrollment process AS AN INDIVIDUAL/SOLE PROPRIETOR: 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch/individual_rendering_servicing_229456_7.pdf 
*NOTE: When “Adding Specialties”, do NOT select that you are Board Certified, even if you 
have an ABPTS specialty.  This item is NOT for PTs.  If you mark this you will not get beyond 
the licensure step. 
 

3. For those PT providers currently billing for/receiving payment only from straight Medicaid under 
their employer’s NPI number, BUT whose personal NPI also appears on the bill (e.g. outpatient 
rehab facilities/rehab agencies), you MAY need to complete the enrollment process outlined in #4 
below.  You will need to check with your organization’s credentialing staff as to whether you have 
been previously enrolled.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://nppes.cms.hhs.gov/#/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.michigan.gov_documents_mdch_032008-5Fsso-5Fregistration-5Finstructions-5FFinal-5FCopy-5F228984-5F7.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=aLnS6P8Ng0zSNhCF04OWImQ_He2L69sNWG3PbxeyieE&r=rYwWCFhBja_8tdZiuTURFcmh4qNR3Xzn-fxQkX_4pok&m=S-PWc3bOo0fCiOs3GS09E74E_FbnyjebIkV8G1EbDMs&s=W_agLBjKXMT6iQtKwudCLlMcQvIR63IGE1_A9AdMubE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.michigan.gov_documents_mdch_032008-5Fsso-5Fregistration-5Finstructions-5FFinal-5FCopy-5F228984-5F7.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=aLnS6P8Ng0zSNhCF04OWImQ_He2L69sNWG3PbxeyieE&r=rYwWCFhBja_8tdZiuTURFcmh4qNR3Xzn-fxQkX_4pok&m=S-PWc3bOo0fCiOs3GS09E74E_FbnyjebIkV8G1EbDMs&s=W_agLBjKXMT6iQtKwudCLlMcQvIR63IGE1_A9AdMubE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.michigan.gov_documents_mdch_individual-5Frendering-5Fservicing-5F229456-5F7.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=aLnS6P8Ng0zSNhCF04OWImQ_He2L69sNWG3PbxeyieE&r=rYwWCFhBja_8tdZiuTURFcmh4qNR3Xzn-fxQkX_4pok&m=S-PWc3bOo0fCiOs3GS09E74E_FbnyjebIkV8G1EbDMs&s=ycG3znw_8d1dkMArPU1Bm4v3HE3gJ3IQuu3NI9MZcHQ&e=


4. For those PT providers currently billing for/receiving payment only from MANAGED Medicaid (not 
straight Medicaid) under their employer’s NPI number, BUT whose personal NPI also appears on the 
bill (e.g. outpatient rehab facilities/rehab agencies), you DO need to complete the following 
enrollment process:  

 Register for a MILogin account: 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch/032008_sso_registration_instructions_Final_C
opy_228984_7.pdf 

 You should then complete the enrollment process AS AN INDIVIDUAL/SOLE PROPRIETOR, 
then when prompted, select RENDERING SERVICE PROVIDER for Applicant Type: 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch/individual_rendering_servicing_229456_7.pdf 
*NOTE: The billing provider must already have completed the enrollment process BEFORE 
you, as the rendering provider, can enroll because you need to attach yourself to that 
already established billing provider.  You will need your organization’s NPI to attach yourself 
to the organization/billing provider. 
**NOTE: When selecting your provider type during the enrollment process, there may be 
only one choice for PTs “Physical Therapist- Private Practice”.  This is an error and you 
should use this option regardless of whether you are in a private practice.  MDHHS is 
working to eliminate this language to avoid confusion. 
***NOTE: When “Adding Specialties”, do NOT select that you are Board Certified, even if 
you have an ABPTS specialty.  This item is NOT for PTs.  If you mark this you will not get 
beyond the licensure step. 
 

5. For any other PT who is providing services under any Medicaid program but NOT billing for those 
Medicaid services (straight or managed) UNDER THEIR OWN NATIONAL PROVIDER IDENTIFICATION 
(NPI) number (i.e. you are not the billing provider) AND if you do not have an NPI OR your NPI does 
NOT appear on any billing to, you DO need to complete the enrollment process, EVENTUALLY.  

 You WILL NOT need to obtain an NPI number. This is a change from the previous email. 

 You will enroll AS AN ATYPICAL, INDIVIDUAL PROVIDER. 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdhhs/NEMT_Individual_Enrollment_12_11_17_609
515_7.pdf 

 Atypical Provider Enrollment will not be required until some later this Fall, and more 
information will be forthcoming form MDHHS. 

 So, if you work for a hospital system, a SNF, a home health agency, or other large 
organization where you are not listed on any billing to Medicaid, NO ACTION IS REQUIRED 
AT THIS TIME. 
 

To continue to provide services under Medicaid without disruption, this must be completed by March 1, 
2018 for providers in the categories #1-4 above.   DO NOT DELAY. 
 
Please be sure to see the Updates section on their website: http://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-
339-71551_2945_42542_42543_42546-104293--,00.html#Individual/Sole Proprietor 
 
MPTA will update members as we receive additional guidance from MDHHS. 
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